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irement Brinas Out Memories llfif eo11n eo~! Mail Now To Be Early, Post 
ti~ 3, 1~ !3tU Office Advises As Mail For • I 

Memories, some humorous,. 
som·e tragic, were the stock 
in trade of a dinner Friday 
evening at the Midland Fire 
Halli, when Dave McPherson 
was honored for 22 years of 
service to the department. 
The retiring clllief was one of 
the charter members of the 
group, Which wa:s formed in 
1941. 

Members of the department 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson with gifts as apprec
iation for their long years 
of service to the department. 

McPherson is proud of the 
deparitment and rproud to 
have been of service through 
t'he years. Pe:rihaps he is 
proudest of all of the gold 
watch w'hieih he won at the 
Fire School examination in 
1957 in S1polmne. Out od' 236 
paid and V'Olunteer firemen, 
'be scored' the highes't .grade 
.In the competitive exam to 
win the watch, whlch a num
ber of men from all over the 
state were pointing for. The 
school is put cm annually by 
tJhe Washington State Fire
men's Association and the 
State Vocational Education 
Board. 

Of his long years of serv
ice, Mc.Pherson says tJhe two 

. worst fires were the MidJiand 
1 'I'hriftway and .the boat plant 
fires, both of which were 
tough to figh>I: and resurted in 
considerabie damage. 

Other memories included 
the time he assisted in deliv
ering a ba'by, and here he 
gave great cred'it to his wife. 
McPherson said a fellow 
fireman called for help and 
the Chief responded and 
vihen told of the situation, 
returned home immed!iately 
to get his wife, who returned 
and delivered a healthy baby. 

The Midland Fire Depart
ment, a completely volunteer 
department, was 011ganized 
December 7, 1941, as a Civil 
Defense unit and fire de
pa11tment. Five of the orig
inal men went to Sumner to 
fire school and began their 
operations with a Model A 
Ford pickup truck. The men 
built thek equipment on the 
truck and used it for a While 
and when they obtained a 
larger truck chassis, they be
gan to put togetJher a regular 
fllre truck. The latter truck 
is still in service and is the 
second unit to respond to all 
fires. 

Building a fire truck posed 
probllems during Wol'ld War 
Hand the men, under the dir
ection, of Master Mechanic 

land 

GUARD CHANGES - Dave McPher
son, left, passes over the symbol of 
authority to his successor, Bill Shan
ahan, as he retired this week after 
sixteen years as chief of the .Midland 

hief 
ew Chief 

Fire Department. McPherson, one of 
the founders of the department, and 
Shanahan, pose in front of one of 
.Midland's modern fire trucks. 

.McPherson improvised and 

might even have done a little' F • d Attend o·inner In "scrounging" to put things r1en s . . 
together. The fact that the 
truck is still in service shows 

0 
f 

how well they built. · 
From the beginnings Of Hon or < •. 111crnerson 

one hydrant and an assessed . ·· ·. ··· · ' . . . . 

va·l1;illti~ti of about $9~0,000 in And c·h·ief S·ha·. ·n·ah· an· thel!r nme square miles, the 
Midland Depavtment under 
McPherson has grown to .be A d~nner honoring retiring Weirsm'a, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
fairly well covered with hy- Midland Fire >Chief Dave Mc- Blauvelt, Mr. and Mrs. C'am 
drants and now has an as- Plherson and the new Chief, Miner, Mr. and Mrs. RJichard 
sessed valuation of more Bill Shanahan at the Mid- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ole 
than $4 million. . land Fire Hall, F11iday, De- Olson, Mr. anJd Mrs. J!'.ld 

Chief McPherson was qmck cember 6 was atltended by Burness, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
to give credit to tihe water dozens 0 £° wetl-wis!hers. Shanahan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
companies in the district .for The McPherson's daughters Irving, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
their coopera·Non in placmg and their husbands, Mr. and Mantineau, Mr~ a·nd Mrs. Gay 
the hydrants. Mrs. James Beckwith and Harkey, Mr. and Mrs. Clharl-

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jamerson • es George, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
have purchased a mobil hi:me as well as Mr. and Mrs. F'red Rolley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and will now do some fish- MicBhers'Cm eldest son wiho is Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
ing and taking it easy. Wlhen now. servi~g as First Aid Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
asked what he would do Captain for the department, Jamerson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
when 1:Jhe fire alarm went were there to see gifts pre- Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
off, he replied, "I'rr.I just turn sented to their father as Alden, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc
over and get some more tokens of appreciation from Pherson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
sleep." an members of the depart- Gural, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

That wiJ.I be the hardest ment. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
thing he'll have to do we'll Other guests attending in- mie Thomas, Mrs. Treva 01-
bet, because old smokeeaters eluded Mr. and Mrs. AI Born- son, David B1aurvelt and 
never die, they go on forever. bardier, Mr. and '.Mrs. Ted Sam Boone. 

Friday tbe Thi:rte1ern1Jh will be a lll'cky d'ay in 
the lives of.dozens of 1'ocal lads and lassies fmrn 
five to fourteen who will be winners of t'he Times 
Jounral annual coloring contest. 

This is the last chance for boys and girls to 
enter the contest which will close at midnight 
Friday, December 13. Colored pictures must ~be 
brought to the sponsoring merchants in pernon 
•in order to be el'igible for prizes. No mailed en
tries oan be accepted. 

Judging of the thousands of en.tries will take 
place over the weekend -and winners will be an
nounced in next we1ek's edition of The Times 
Journal. 

Children Need 
.To Have Piano 

Is anybody using your old 
·piano? If not, the Parkland 
Altrus'a Cllub wou.ld like to 
have it for the Pre-Academic 
c'lass ftor handicapped young
sbers at Franklin Pierce's 
:Midland School. 

The children need a piano 
for special .instruction and 
recreation according to their · 
teac/her, Mrs, Ruth Tennant. 

The club makes an annual 
cash contribution to this 

.special class for the purch
ase of additional supplies and 
equipment, however, funds 
are not avaHablle at this time 
for the purchase of the need
ed instrument. Fm1:her in
formation may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Frank La
penski, LE 7-8173 or Mrs. 
Roy Rosteadt, GR 5- 2450. 

Would-Be Scouts 

~leed A {_;ef!fl:e-r 
WANTED! ONE SOOUT 

MAJSTER. Parkland area Ki
wanis will provide plenty '>f 
potential scouts, a fine meet
ing place in the Brookdale 
School, and plenty of top 
quality troop assistants. 

The Kiwanis organizing 
committee wouild Hke to talk 
with any men of the com
munity who could serve as 
scout master for the entihusi
asHc boys. For fur!ther in
fomration ca11 Alvin Raper, 
LE 7-8569 or DonaGd Visser, 
LE 7-5704. 

Christmas Bells 

Available Here 
Christmas ibeDls and tli· 

colored aluminum foil are 
available to Times Journal 
area merdhaillts again .this 
year i>t Wais announced by 
Lawrence Armstrong. He 
said the Parkland meroh
ants instituted this continu
ing prog;ram of ChriStmas 
displays in 1961 because the 
length and scattered nature 
of the business district as 
well as t'he width of the 
avenues make ot:her types of 
decoration impracticaJI. 

The bells are the property 
of ·eaoh individual and are 
used year af!ter year. They 
may be obtained from Arm
strong's Used Cars, 11009 Pa
cific A v·enue, or Anderson 
Dumber Company, 9813 Pa
cific Avenue. 

PLU ls Scene 
Qf Meerirlg 

The Bierce County . Ohap. 
ter of Association Focr ·Child
ho()d Education will holn a 
meeting December 16, at 3:30 
p.m. in Chris Knutzen Hall 
on the Campus of Pacific 
'Lutheran University. 

The program will feature 
the "Choir of the West'', dir
ected by J,v.Ir, Mlalmin. 

Chairman dn charge of ar
·rangements is Mrs. June 
Broeckel, assisted by student 
teachers of PLU. 

Teachers of F1ranldin Pierce 
School District will be hosts 
of the meeting. 

Barents and teacheirs are 
invited to at'tend. 

Spotlight Holiday 
p .0. Pleads Pos~~aster Says 

Christmas Cards 
For Patrons Date From 1450 

Early Mail Appealing for eai1ly Chvist
mas card mailing, Postmaster 
!Helen G. Young of the Span-

. away Post Office, said mail-
The Tacoma Post Off.i~e .re- ·ing would be heavier tJhan 

ports 1itself ready, WJllmg ever this year. She also gave 
and able to handle th:e rush the Times Journal a capsule 
of cards, letters an:d pack- .history of the Ohristmas 
ages which 1it is ex;pecte.d to card. 
be deluged with in the slight- She saidr: 
maining between now .and The earliest known holi-
Ohristmas. " . d'aY greeting card was pri•nt-

The annual plea to Mail ed f.rom ·a woodcut about 
ly more than two weeks r~- 1450 in Germany. It shows the 
early" was repeated agam Christ Chtld .standing in the 
.to-day by Postmaster. !0 hn •bow of an ancient galley man
:McMonagJ.e. "Our a~d1bonal ned by angels. The first 
qual1ters '.l-re occ~p~ed; ou'i: known published Christm~s 
extra eqmpment is m place, card made its appearance m 
our eXitra Chr.istmas help has London, England, in 1843. 
been alerted; OUT extra ve- The modern custom of 
11.icles are serviced and rea~y sending greeting cards can 
.for use. Now aH we need is be traced back through the 
·the mail! "Bring it on," he centuries to the Ohdnese who 
encourages the Postal pat- celebrated the advent of the 
rons. ·New Year willih messages of 

"Reports of heavy . pre- good will. 
!Ohnistma.s orders oif prmted "Fleople sending Christmas 
catds indicate that an even cards today at the 5c first 
heavier than usual volume c1ass rate pay the same to 
will be handled by the Post ma:il greetings as Americans 
Off.ice 1:Jhis year,'' McMonagle did over a century ago. The 
says. "This, plus the ever 5c rate permits forwarding 
present threat of delayed or return of the letter where 
mails due to bad weather necessary and savies the cost 
makes it imperative that the of the card whereas the 4c 
following dead lines be close- rate cannot be forwarded if 
ly ob!lel'Ved: , . ' .··.' rth:e a<idressee has moved,'' 

Eastern and $ou.thern,P'~master Young explained. 
(Parcels) . December . 7th; Pleiase don't forget to in-, 
Eastern an<l Southern States elude your zip code in all 
(Cards & letters) December addresses. · 
10th; Western States, Dec_em
ber 14th; Eastern Washiing
tO'l'l and Oregon, December 
15th; Local (Seattle -Tacoma 
vfoinity) December 16th. 
McMonagle asks his patrons 

to he1p him make this a hap
pier Ch1,is1tmas for them by 
getting their shopping and 
mailing done at their earliest 
convenience. 

Meeting Notice. 
American Legion and Aux

iHary 228 wiill meet Thurs
day, December 12 at 8 p.m. 
in Sunshine Ha11. 

Post, Auxi'liary 
To Make Plans 

American Legion Post and 
Auxiliary of Glover Creek 
Unit 118 will meet at the 
Legion Hall in Spanaway, 
December 13 at 8 p.m. Plans 
will be made for the Ohrist
mas party and nursing home 
visitations. 

Holy Week Is 
Portrayed In Dairymen May Learn 

Rose StinlSon, Isabel Lucas, 
Birdie Ingham and Lillian 
Hanson of the auxiliary vis
iSted American Lake Hos
rpital this w.eek for the an
nual tea. Each year the Am
erican Legion Auxiliaries 
have a gift shop there for the 
.convenience of the patients . Harvard Film 

All the happenings of Holy 

-- - ·-

Of Marketing Legisl • ion 
Week are po11trayed in "Tri-

Christmas Choristers ch • t. M • umph and Defeat", a fullris mas usic color motion pidture scl!edule 

Pierce County dairymen 
are getting a chance to be 
'brouight up.lf:o--date on the 
\Status of milk mlarketing 
leg'islati10n a:t a meeting call
ed for Tuesday, December 17, 
at 1:15 p.m. in the Winter 
iSchool Building at the Ex
pel'iment 'Station in Puyallup. 

questions. 
:Searls wall review a class 

I Base Plan developed by 
Pierce counrty dairymen ait a 
l1ecen:t series of meetings. He 
will also report the }atest re
su1ts of Briliish Columbiia's 
·Class I Base Plan. Lau:ghlin, 
who will return from Wash
ington, D.C. ju.stprior to the 
meeting, will bring tihe dairy
men up-to-date on progress 
of national legislation. 

Rose Stinson, Isabel Luc
as and Birdie Ingham spent 
Wednesday Shop:ping for the 
1patients there and gift wrap
ping. 

LINDA HUDSON, Connie Young, 
Pete Ashmore and Mike Buck, all 
members of the Bethel Junior High 
Choir, will be among the young1 

mus1c1ans presenting the· school's 
annual Christmas concert Monday, 
December 16 at 8 p.m. 

for Sunday, December 15, at 

Th O~ f B h l 5 and 7 p.m., in the Harvard · eme J et e . Covenant Church, 1611 E. 85 
:St., Tacoma. 

Jr. High Concert "'l1riumphai:t and Defeat" 
shows the trials before the 

Bethel Jun1or Hi•gh's music 
department will give the an
nual Christmas Concert Mon
day, December 16 at 8 p.rn. 
Both the 1i.g1htm· side and the 
more serious mumc wil:l be 
presented in song and instru
mental arrangemenlts. 

Livening things up a bit 
wrn be the SpoUighters and 
singers as they swing on 
"Winter W'onderland" and 
"Jingle-Bell Rock." The 
band's contribution will be 
three selections of old and 
new music. 

Th·e clhoir will bring the 
program to a cl~ W!ith a 
variety of traditional hymns 
and carols. There is no ad
mission charge and the pub
lic is cordially imnilted to at
tend. 

~ 

·Notice 
Early deadlines will be 

necessary for the T i m e s 
Journal's Chrismnas week 
issue. 

All persons 1wishiing to 
submit mat.erial for the 
editorial or 1advertising 
departmernts mtUSt ;have 
this turned dJn by tnoon on 
Fri 1d .a y, December 20, 
which is the Fri.aay pre
ceding Christmas publica-
tion. -

!!l!!.~--~Q~ 

1Slanhedrin, Her'Od and Pilate; 
Jesus overthrowing the tables 
·and the money c/hangers in 
the temp[e; the last supper; 
t!he kiss of Judas as he be
itrays Jesus in the garden of 
G€'t:hsemane, and the crown 
of thorns. 

"Triumphant and Defeat" 
continues the Church's week
J.y showings of the new Liv
·ing Ghrist motion picture 
series. 

Channel 9· Tells 

Dylan Thomas 

Ch~istmas Poem 

The 1ines of Dylan Thom
a:s' cherished poem, "A 
:Chi1d's Christmas In Wa.Jes," 
comes to life Monday, Dec. 
16, at 7:30 p.m. Willen Chan
nel Nine presents a Christ-' 
mas special. 

The poem, telling of Thom
a~s' childhood C'hristmn.f.;CS at 
home in Wa1es, is heard in 
1the poet's own voice. 

Photograpiher Marvin Lich
tner spent fiive weeks of the 
Chl'istmas season in Wales 
taking the photogra:Phs wihich 
illustrate 1lhle film. 

The musical score for "A 
ChiJd's Chrristmas in Wales" 
is original. 

Dr. Elmer Searls, WSU Ex
tension Marketing Specia1ist, 
Gordon Lau§!hlln, Consolidat
ed Dairy Products eJnd Nich
l:>las Keyock, Administrator 
rof the Puget Sound Market
ing Order, will speak on the 
panel and answer dairymen's 

Keyock wi!I ouitline pro· 
cedures an area must take 
if Class I Base Plan legisla
tion passes. 

Open House osts 

REV. AND MRS. WESLEY J. DRUMMOND will hold 
open house in their home at 423 South 143rd Street 
for the newly organized Parkway Presbyterian 
Church congregation. Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 10 p.m. and all interested friends of the new 
church are welcome. 

Keithley Will 
Have Concert 

An annual ChriStmas Con
cert will be .presented by the 
Keithley Junior High Sclhool 
at 8 p.m. December 17. 

The seventh grade band 
will ,present <t:he first part of 
tJhe aH-Ohristmas musical pro
gram fo!iowed by a trumpet 
trio composed of.Tom Meade, 
Lu Ann Betts and David 
Boshears accompanied by 
Janice Bernsten. 

The choir will have t'hree 
select.ions with 1 ensembles 
:Si.n1ging four carols, 

Jllightt.h and ninth grade 
bands will round out the 
even i n g 's entertllinment. 
Robel't Winters wiH conduct 
the bands and Russell 
Crockett will lead 'the choir 
and c.nsembles. 

To Sponsor Sale 
Faith Assembly No. 145 

O!'der of Rainbow for Girls 
will sponsor a bazaar and 
bake sale December 1S:th, 
!from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Parkland Branch of the Na
tiornal Bank of Washlington, 
112th and Pacific Avenue. 

AA Meet Open 
An open meeting fur all 

interested persons wHI be 
held by the newly ·formed 
group of Parkland Alcoholics 
Anonymous on Monday, De
cember 16. The meetinig wH! 
he iheld ait 414 Garfield, a,part
ment one. 

en 
e s 

Has Holiday 
Extra Hours 

Expanded operating hours 
for the Parkland Post Office 
holiday crowds have been an
nounced by Elmer Erickson, 
Superintendent. From now 
until Christmas, he said, the 
office will be open daily ex
cept Sunday from 8 a.m. un
W 5:30 p.m. 

Normally the post office 
closes its doors at noon on 
Sah1rday and opens daily at 
9 a.m. Erickson said the slack 
hours for postal workers are 
between 8 and 9 a.m. and 
Saturday afternoons since 
many people have been un
aware of the holiday sched
ule. 

"As this is, unfortunaitely, 
•the one time of year that 
many people hear · from 
friends and relatives," Erick
son said, "patrons would be 
well advised to include in 
all their return addresses 
their new zip code." 

Farm Youth 
Will Speak 

Collins Grange next meet
ing will be Thursday, Dec. 
12th at 8 p.m.in the Grange 
Hall, 121st St. and Burnett 
Road. Larry Baginski, Pierce 
County's first IFYE Ex
change Student win be the 
,speaker, showing slides and 
experiences that he had 
.while he was behind the 
Iron curtain in the home
land of some of hiis ancest
ors. '!'his meElting is for 
Grangers but will be open to 
the public at 9 o'clock so 
that everyone will have the 
opportunlty ;to hear his ex
periences. 

Coffee hour will follow and 
hostesses will be Jewel Balm
er and her committee. 
Collins Christmas party wi11 

be Dec. 2Gth, all members 
and friends are invited to 
attend and bring the child
Ten. Santa Claus will be 
ithere to distribute presents 
for all. Candy and nuts will 
be given 'the children. Save 
this date as an interesting 
iprogriam is being p}anned. 

New officers for the 
Grang.e are: 
Master, Frank Osborn; Over

seer, Lyle Parker; Lecturer, 
Mary Schafer; Home Ee 
Com., Freda Osborn; Stew
ard, George Schafer; Asst. 
S:teward, A. Philip Larsen; 
IOhaplain, Cleomay Nelson; 
Treasurer, Norman Nelsen; 
S~retary, John G. Gorow; 
Gate Keeper, Fred Gleisner; 
Ceres, Hannah Larsen; Po
mona, Jewel Balmer; Flora, 
Clara HeindsE!lrnan; Lady 
Assist'. Steward, Birdie Park
er; Evecutive Committee: 1 
year, Thomas Croston; 3 year, 
E. D. Constantini. 

Christmas 
Special 

Ladies Dresses 
Plain •••.. $1.59 

Men$ Suits $1.59 

Seasons 

Greetings 

MT. VIEW 
CLEANERS 

11903 PACIF,IC AVENUE 
LEnox 7-3261 



Thursday, December 12, 1963 Blunt Speech 
The Times Journal Describes 

Something For Everyone 1.~!~~11?~r~~~~!e a 
P e d A. B . . blind horse in a stump . rom1se . t azaar p~~~~· is the down to earth 

Mrs. Harley P~ns 
832-4'709. tention Kids! ~anta · w.ill be 

The Kapowsin Grange is .there, too, frorn 1 until 5· p. 
sponsoring a Chri&'tmas Ba· m. and between 7. and 9 p,m. 
zaar December 14 in the Refreshments will be avll.il
Grange :flail frorn 10 a.m. to able so come hu,ngry and go 
lOp.m, There willbe a var- home happy! 
iety of gifts .on. sale, some California Visitors 
new, made by the ladies of Mrs. Gladys Seaman had as 

language Used by one of the 
nations leading auUhoriti.es 
in the field of fleet safety 
management to d e s c r i b e 
those ·who drive during bad 
winter weather wibhout pro
·per conditioning of equip
ment. 

E. J. Emond, Director of 

the grange, and so~e ru.m· g~est~ her son, Ke~neth and in the Elk Plain area. 
mag~ .. The .Kapowsm Fire his. w1f~, from Chma Lake, Thanks ivin In Portland 
Auxih'.1ry will. have a booth California. MTS. Kenneth Sea· The. Hirle gParsons .Curt 
featurmg Christmas decora- man's mother, Mrs. Esther Do . v le Y nd Mr~ Par'. 
tions for y1e home, made by Ha~son, -came ~ith them as son~¥· ~ot~!r a spent· the 
th.e aux1hary me111b~rs to fa~ '• a,s C)lehahs · where s.he Thanksgiving holiday in 
r;aise money for equipment will miJ.ke. her new home. p ti d ·th th. D k J 11 
for Fire District. No. 21. At- Mrs. Hansen formerly lived . orlha~ wi he u eWhu.

1
s 

' - 111 eir new ome. i e 

Neat.Pete.. 

.. Say~:·, 

'"- / ---- I there they met for the first. 

You will be happy 
too, when you put 
meta use on your 
property. 
Remember - two 

can ca-

1

-1 __ ·1.·m. e li_tt. le Edwar. d Arth.·ur 
Dean who was born Novem-

, ber 5th. The young man is 
a first grandson for the Par
sons. His parents are the 
Arthur Deans of Salem, Ore-
gon. 

Marriage Announced 
Dennis D. Parsons and 

Sherry Matzger were mar· 
ried recently ·and are mak
ing their first home in Port
land. Dennis attended school 
in. Par~land before entering 
the service; His •parents are 
the Harley Parsons of Ka
powsin and . the new bride 
is t:he daughter of the Henry 
Metzge1·s of Port.land, Ore
.gon. 

In,iury S11.tffer£>d 
It has just been learned 

that Mrs. Gladys Seaman had 
,13502 PACIFIC AVENUE LE 7.8688 I been in an automobile acci-

1--- · · dent recently. She suffered a 

e~-

Sunday, .December 15 - 2 to •5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. 
523 S. 143.rd. Street 

( Fot• all interested· friends of the church) 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AND FAMILY NIGHT'·· 
Uecember 19 - 7:oo p.m. - Sunday School.Program and.~ 
Social Hour. Treats For All The. ChildrE>nl 

head injury and has been 
confined to her home. We are 
happy to know she is feeling 
much better now. 

Don't forget the B'azaar 
folks. We'll be glad to see 
you - you"ll be g.Jad you 
came! 

·Automo.tive Safety for Ar- H d ·M d G ., 
mour and .C:o·: .declared that an ... · . 11111 a e I ts 
reduced v1s1bihty and inad- Ill ill Be 
equate traction are· the two s Id B G •1d 
.~~t~rse!~n~ar':i~~erd;r~~~ 0 · J - UI omen 
a must. Mrs. Dean Richerds 

"Drivers who neglect their LE '1-4'l'38 
windshield wipers and are . The Midland Orthopedic 
too preoccupied wtth daily Guild will hold a Christmas 
problems to clear their wind- Gift Sale on hand-made art
shield and windows of snow icles such, as wal~ plaques, 
and ice are heading for traf- candles, Poinsettias, towel 
fie trouble," Emond declared •sets, aprons, and hand-knit 

"Some people spend hun: animal toys, etc. at the Mid· 
ldreds of dollars for the best land Shop-Rite, on December 
kind of eye g.Jasses, and are 13th and 14th, from 10 a.m. 
meticulous ab o u .t. kcep.ing to 5 _p.m. '.f'hey will make 
them clean, but will neglect wonderful g1f1ts and also help 
1to 0heck their windshield a very worthy cause. 
•wipers. When a storm hits Pack Meeting 
they drive almost blind and Cub Scout Pack 84 will 
are .a hazard to themselves 
and others," Emond said. p t l k A 

As he poin!ted out, early 0 .• UC I 
make visib'ility one of the 

111 hours of darkness and storms · c 
key factors in aooident:free ommun1tv 
winter driving. 

111 J 

Christmas Drama 

Shows On TV 
The Shepherds And The 

'Magi, a 13th Century Luitur· 
igical Drama W'hioh tells the 
Olrnistmas story, will be pre
sented on Channel Nine, 
Wednesd'ay, December 18 at 
6 p.m. 

Words from the original 
13th Century play have been 
translated from Latin into 
Engldsh. To clarify the action 
of the play, a narrative with 
music has been added to the 
orig'inal script. 

The play was directed for 
the National Educational 
Television Center by Gordon 
Tuell, KCTS-TV production 
manager. Taking part in the 
drama are students from St. 
Martin's College and St. 
Martin's High School cf Oly
mpia. The Rev. Euge;o .. Kell
enbenz, O.S.B set the '" ig'inal 
narrative to music (f••'ll'·J>art 
male choir) in 1951':. 

Church 
Mrs. Fred Mm 

Lil '1-'1661D 
Collins Community Church 

will have a pot luck dinner 
following the Sunday, Decem
ber 15, morning services. The 
·dinner will be held in Fe!· 
lowship Ha11 and all mem
bers and friends are invited 
to attend. 

New Granddaughter 
The Edie R•eynolds are 

proud grandparents of a new 
granddaughter bom to their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Charles Goudys. The baby is 
named Carla Ann and was 
born November 27. 

GuiW Meeting 
The Missionary Guild of 

ICollins Community Church 
will hold their next meeting 
on Thursday, December 12 

Eightieth 
Birthday 
Celebrated 

Mrs. Margaret David 
TH 5-0240 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon David, 
DuWayne and Cheryl of 67th 
Avenue East and Mrs. Gene 
R. Feller of. :mast Pipeline 
Road travelled to Chehalis 
December 8 to he1p Gordon's 
mother, Mrs, Elizabeth David, 
celebrate. her 80th birthday 
December. 9th. 

Sixty-six members of her 
·family came from Seattle, 
Bremerton, PuyaHup, Spo
kane, and Salem, Oregon. 
Seven membersof the family 
were unab]e to. attend;. 

S~veral fam_ilies ,att~mded 
¢~:preh wi~l1 Mother·navid 

·'Si!.nday moi·ning, after which 
the group .. had .a. pot luck 
dinner with a photograph•?r 
on .hand to take pic'tures of 

hold their regular Pack 
meeting on Friday, Decem
ber 13, 7:30 p.m. at the Mid· 
land Community Hall. All 
cub<S have been busy making 
ornaments for the Pack's 
Christmas tree wMch will be 
donated to the Midland Nurs
ing Home. Each cub has been 
asked to bring a signed 
card with a handkerchief en
closed, as well as an orange 
or apple, which will be given 
to the senior citizens of the 
Midland Nursing Home. 

Den 7 will present the flag. 
Den 10 will entertain with a 
puppet show. Mrs. David 
Nordberg and parents of Den 
10 will serve refreshments. 
Old Sarita Claus is expected 
to drop in on the Pack meet
ing with some treats for all 
cubs and their small friends. 

Den Mothers 
A:ll concemed please note 

that the first Den Mothers 
and Committee meeting of 
the new year will be held 
on Monday, the 6th of Janu
ary, at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McNett, 
10709 WalleT Road. Mrs, Dave 
(Shivley) Lorance wiJ.I in
struct all den mothers in the 
art of puppet-making. All In
terested parents are cordially 
invited to attend. 

at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Darling, 12403 
94th Ave. East. There will al
so be a cookie exchange. 

Visitors Here 
The David Barrys of Ray

mond visited with friends 
a:nd former neighbors over 
the weekend. David is now 
teaching biology in >the Ray
mond high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Riis, Renton, were weekend 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
:Mrs. Clinton Riis. Clinton 
Riis, who has been employed 
near Mt.. Rainier, was home 
for the weekend. 

Four From Here 

Join U.S. Navy 
Four young men from the 

local area were among the 
21 Navy -enMstees Who de· 
parted ·Sea-Tac Airport via 
Jet for San Diego basic train
ing during November. 

James H. Amderson, son of 
1the Howard B. Andersons; 
James A. Blessing, son of 
C1armont S. Blessing; Charles 
B. Law Jr., sonofMrs. Mara 
F. Law and Clifford'F. Phil' 
1ips, son of CMfford F. Phil' 
li'ps Sr., are the new seamen 
:who wm be given 14 days 
leave to visit friends and rel· 
atives after the completion 
of their first training the festivities. The large 

family mei,y1 in the Cheha!i;; 
Community: HaH. where they ~ 
presented rhanygifts to the ii!!! 
honoree. 11mXPERT 

L'uclf,y Clovers LAWN MOWe•R 
Woodlanq Lucky. Clovers ·1· · . ID 

H olub moHt th• h=e of . SHARPENING 
DuWayne dnd Cheryl David I And MOTOR WORK 

14 Years Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Free Piek-up and Storage 

91f W©J,~ lth® J®©J,If 

Ib@~@If ® Chirn~ttmru©J,~9 

December 3rd. A committee 
was appointed to make 
Christmas tray favors for a 
nursing h.ome. The group's 
community· service project 
plan is to make such favors 
throughout<;the year for pa
tients. 

Plans were also made for 
their Christmas .party. They 
wHI go skating at Lakewood 
Ice Arena from 10 a.m. till 
noon Friday, December 27. 
A noon luncli will follow at 
the home of Lonnie and 
Kathy Goodell af Fairview 

Cal'I' Mert now 
LE 1-1136 

The CQµ11,try, P$rson 

©J,IIB@ ©J,Illl · frhir~ 

lth® Il©J,mi@ 

Th@ fg"If@WIIB~)p)~ W®If® 

)p) fi©J,IIBIIBilIIBfg" 
0 

fr@ fg"IlW® 

§©J,IIB {t©J, 

©J, h©J,IIB@o 

here's an old saying: "Christmas is 
for children." It's true, but Christ

mas cim be more fu.µ for grownups too, with 
a National Bank of Washington Christmas 
Club Account. Start saving now, for an 
even happier Christmas next year. Choose 

· either the Weekly Deposit Plan or the con
venient Automatic Monthly Transfer Plan. 
Save either way, but start today. 

.SAVE EACH WEEK HAVE NEXT NOVEMBER 

1.00 
2.00 

3.00 

5.00 

10.00 

$ 25.00 
50.00 

100.00 

150.00 

250.00 

500.00 

R'Oad. 
Following; the meeting 

Junior Leader Mary Temus 
gave a demon~'tration on 
methods for feeding a calf so 
younger members would have 
an idea of how to present a 
demonstration which each 
member is to give on some 
phase of his or her project. 
Next meeting in January 
will ·be at the home of Mary 
and Charles Temus on East 
96th Street. 

Leaders' Council 
The Pierce County 4-H 

Leaders' Council plans to 
have Larry Baginski, Pierce 
County's IFYE to Poland 
rtfhis past year at their meet
ing January 14 in the Fruit
land Grange. Larry will show 
slides and talk about his ex· 
periences on the various 
farms where he lived while 
in Poland. This meeting is 
open to all who are interest· 
ed. 

~~!~m tom~ 
like they learn to work-b) 
doing it, not watching thei1 
fathers do it." 

DRY~R'S FUNERAL 
PLA:N CUTS COST 

BARGAIN 
708 EAST 112th LEnox 1-2202 

Open 7 Day Week 10 a.m ... 8 p.m. 

Check These Prices! 
-,Bananas 1111 II 

1111 Potatoes 
Christmas Nuts 

1111 

Ill 

II 

Ill II II ib. 10c 
• 20-lbs .. 49c 

II II lb.. 49c "" 
CHRISTMAS TREES N·OW ON SAt.E 

Youngsters Plan Christmas Program _ 
Mrs. Vern Fogle Christmas meeting at the hal! :Deceml::<ffr 17 noon. 

LE '7-1>210 F 
Wednesday morning, De- , 

ember 18, k i n d e r g art en, 
first, se·cond and third grade 
children will present the 
story of Christmas in music 
and difilogue for Waller Road 
School students only. On 
Thursday afternoon, Decem
ber 19, they will present the 
same program for parents. 

Grange Party 

Give a Lifetime R 
for Christma5 

The Holy: Bi61e 
• King James Version . 

• Holy Name Catholic 
(English, Spanish, French) 

• Masonic 
• Jewish 

·cmee 

~ .. 

The annual Chri'Sttmas pro
gram for Waller Road grange 
families will be held Decem
ber 20 at the Gmnge Hall. 
Pot Luck supper will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. and foiends are 
welcome. 

• Missals, 'Prayer Books 
Lile of Christ, ,Lives of Saints. 

Sympathy 
Sympathy is extended to 

the Elmer Bradley family on 
the death of his mother last 
week. Services were held in 
Puyallup followed by burial 
in Wenatchee where Mrs. 
Bradley formerly lived. 

O'Neal Merchandisers, publishers of one of the world's 
most beautiful libraries of Bibles, ·m>w have Ill representative 
in this area to serve you. 

Easy 'Purchase on the Honor Plan 
$5 Down • $5 Per Month 

Pot Luc7~ .Schednled 
Waller Road Grange Auxil

iary will hold their annual 

To see iand learn about the outstanding features of these 
Bibles and books, call for a home display. 

LE 7-8349 

I ' 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

Tacoma's Largest Greenhouses are Proud 
·To Offer the lar9est Selection of Christmas 
Plants ever offered in the City of Tacoma. 

15,000 • Fifteen Thousand 
Poinsettias In Color 

A Sight Worth Seeing, 
And WHAT A SALEI 

Special 

INS ETTI 
Cash & Carl 

LE 
2 Bloom • 1.49 
3 Bloom • 1. 98 
4 Bloom • 2. 98 

Thc"e love))· 11lanl!; delivered anywhere 
~n the rity limits for 75c additional. 

This is by far the finest crop we have ever seen. 
Come early and see the- display. 

Flock Branches Door Swags 
Lar~e branches ol Silver Fir flocked 
with Sih·er Glitter added to make 
them shine. 

A 11 individualh 
designed in Noble 
Fir a11d Pine. 

Only 

Remember 

Distinctive. 

E~ch 1~~ 
Holly Wreaths 

10-lm:h 1 .. 98 
12 ·Inch 2 .. 49 
14 •Inch 2 .. 98 

Christmas is a Memorial 
Dar. too. FLOCKED 

TREES COLORFUL 

CEMETERY 
IPLACQUES 

'You \\'On"t believe your eyes 
\\_·hen you see them at only 

98~ Each 

I 

The largest 
selection in 

the district at 
LOW PRICES 

BULK HOLLY 

soc A Lb. 

Open Sundays 12 - 5 Weekdays 6 - 8 

& Pacific 
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ADDRESS ........ P. 0. BOX 2008, PARKLAND, WASHINGTON LE 'l'-'1150 properly vouched for. ber. Those who have been our next meeting. 
14620 Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0223 i . ... • , Members are asked to re- contacted and will be going G od N 

· . The monthly mcetmg or new their yearly member- with the group arc asked to 0 ews 
JACK BROWN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Publisher the Summit Teen Club will ship this month. No mem· meet at the Youth Center by We are happy to report 
NEIL McLEAN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · General Man.ager be held at the Youth Center ·berships will be taken allter 1 p.m. Sunday. We will visit t~at . Mt~. Harry d '1'!1ompson 
DON NORRIS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Advertising alt 7 p.rn. Saturday, Dccem· ithe first of the new year. the school and meet and talk 0 ~mg a.m Roa. is. recup-
CONNIE TALBOTT ... · · · · . · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Editor ber 14th. We have set the Fees this year are 50c and with Fred Butler, the boy eratmg nicely. She is now 
DUDLEY RUSHTON ............ : ....... Circulation Manager time ahead to co-operate with new members may take out that our Club is sponsoring. able ~o get out and about. 
LEE WISE Cl ·r·ed M th fl' t' act'v't'e · th · b . ·h· t th· , h . We sincerely hope she con• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ass•1 i anager o er con 1c mg 1 i 1 s m · eir mem e1s 1ps a · IS Don t forget t e special t• t . 
CHET CHAMBERLAIN .......................... Accounting the area. The short busi· time. holiday event that the Teen mues 0 improve. 
DAVE HIBBARD ...................... Shop Superintendent ness. meeting: conducted by The sale of the chocolate Club will be having during Calendar Sale 
DICK MARCELLE ................ Composing Room Foreman p1:esident Dick Chambers, candy bars !)as gone v~ry the Christmas vacation. De- Bill Rave, President of lhe 
DIANA LARSEN .......................... Composing Room will .be f?llowed by a dance. well and all of those having cember 30th all members are Youth Center Board says 

Q l·r· d L 1 p bl' 1. d Ch t 213 f th Music will be play. ed by. the money to be turned in are invited to attend the Holiday there are some Youth Center 
ua i ie as a ega u 1cn ion un er a p er o e "I · d , t " Ad · · t · · · 

Legislative Acts of the 1941 Regular Session of the State of rri escen 8 : misswn o asked to do so alt this next party at the Youth Center. Calendars left. Anyone m-
Washington. the dan.ce will be 50c for meeting. There will be live music pro- terested in having one of 

members and 75c for guests Buck'ey Tr·p 'd d b t'h "R · · " d th B' thd An ·versa y Delivered free by U.S. Mail, or carriers, to all homes in the . . · . • i . . VI e. Y e omans. an ese 1r ay - m r 
trade territory. Paid subscriptions elsewhere. In Washington Mei:nbers are remmded t~at Our trip to The .Ram1er special refreshments will be Calendars please call Mrs. 
State $2 50 per year. Outside the State, $3.00 per year. their. guests must come with School at Buckley 1s plan- served. More information Johnson at LE 7-7150. 

a -Wondering and 
a ... Wandering ...... 

With JACK BROWN 
Holy Cow! It's that time of year a:gain. Just got 

my first Christmas card in the maH, which wakes me 
up to the fact that I've got four kids and some grand 
kids to think alYout. Some of them are too old to 
believe in Santa but they all believe in my love for 
them, so I'd better get busy with the old shopping list. 

• • • 

Culture is not :in t>he job; 
it is in lf:he aittitu<l:e to the 
job. -C. Alphonso Srnti·th 

Look 

·Party 

Perfect 

for the Holidays 

~ 

B~S~ 
413 Garfield LE 7-7475 

fudges of value like 
the value of our car 
Insurance! Contact 
.me todayl 

Bill Ehli 
9920 ·Pacific Ave. 

LE 7·4040 

. STATE FARM ..8... . --- - I STAii f~Rlll 

Mutual Aulomobila Insurance Companf 4!lli!ll 
llomt Olfko: e~ominglon; Illinois I INSURANCI 

l 
lf you're a former Stale Farm 
policyholder, your membership 
in State Farm still holds. real 
value for you! It's your key lo 
low·cost State Farm Insurance 
and top.notch State Farm pro· 
tection. Get in !ouch with mo 
and find-0ut how much you may 
now save! 

Al Langseth 
9920 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-4040 

Aulomoblle fnsuraflce Company 
l!omo 011/eo: Bloomfll.ilim, lilllllila 

'&M 
IHSUIANCJ 

Wednesday 
Thursday -

Friday / 
Saturday · 

Just received a personal letter from a friend of 
mine who is one of the learned writers of the north
west. His column appears in several periodicals and 
a da-ily paper. His letters are full of wit and wisdom 
and I always appreciate hearing from him. In this 
particular letter he makes comment on the fact that 
there are: "Too many people around who are shaped 
like an hour glass, with nothing practical in between." 
Truer words were never spoken. Y.ou can't fill out a 
dynamic. intelligent persona/lity without experience in 
between schcol and the desk. This, however, seems to 
·be the course we have selected and I for one feel it 
entirely in error. 

/,f//N /9 ~€€ P/C:-~ /TS FAS'I', ... 
/F YOO.Aa;- e#iil::K/U{f t!JuT Ul#67V 
~ dtARM R/A.loS -Yt1tl AJA./../ 

Too many mistakes are ma:de, too many dollars 
lost. both in industry and government today just 
from lack of experience on the 1)art of those wielding 
the pen. But then, what can we expect in a nation 
where our youngsters are coddled and supposedly 
protected from the heartless taskmasters . . . busi
nessmen. 

\.Vith the ever increas'ing minimums s-et on age 
and wage, who can afford the beginner? Look around 
you tod•ay at the large number of young men and 
women who you know have gone from kindergarten 
t:hru college without any more practical experience 
t!han ciar-hopping a.t a drive-in or a weekend shift at 
the corner g-as station. These young people have 
never had the oppo1tunity to meet the challenge of 
life nor to learn from •its lessons. Mi•sfits? No! Just 
uninformed babes, out to lead the free world without 
th·e background of experience. Who's protecting who? 

I think we're nuts and depriving these kids of 
their God-gfren right to learn by doing. A rel'axing 
of these regulations would be the greatest boon to 
our nation in a long time. 

e II 0 

The other day. a1iter getting back from Colorado 
with our new company plane, I stood around for a 
long time talking with the sign painter abont what 
to put on the plane. Since we cover the entire nmth
west with this plane, the thought had occurred to 
me to uali:e advantage of a second choice <t!ha.t we in 
Parkland haYe. Vi'e can have our mail addressed to 
'Dacoma, Wa1:>l1. and receive it with eqll'al dispatch. 
However, I finally decided to continue with my prac
tice of the p~rnt and put Parkland. Wash., as the 
company address. 

Am I ever glad I did, because from now on Tacoma 
will be considered Hicksville by everyone tlrnJt flys, 
after the hig fuss made over some feHow se.tting his 
helicopte.r down on sacred park properiy for a min
ute. while he picked up some machinery parts he 
needed. In other progressive cities around the north
west this incident would have been accepted as com
mon practice. but not in 1'acoma ! Here we have to 
mal>e a hig fuss about it and show the whole country 
just how far behind the times we really are. 

There are two firms selling helico1)ters in .the Ta
coma area. Their sales are predicated on the assump
tion that a helicopter can be used for purposes simil
ar to those brought out in the great Tacoma "EX
POSE" on the recent landing. These people have 
considerable capital invested in their companies and 
•firmly believe in the futuJ'e of av~ation and the space 
age . . . so what happens? The first time one of 
their machines is used in the manner intended, in
stead of acknowledging the fact that Tacoma is go
ing modern, everYDne Mts the 1:ianic button as if the 
pilot of the helfoopter wa:s a man from Mars! 

Inunediately everyone tl'ied to make headlines; 
Arntiquated city laws adopted by rea:risighted indi
viduals were immediately uncovered. The FAA was 
called and everyone seem'.ed ,intent on making trouble 
for the helicopter pHot. This is an aggressive com
munity looking to the future? 1'his is the wiay to in~ 
vite forward-thinking big business to establish them
selves in Tacoma? Nuts! 

Tacoma oity ofJlicials keep trying 1Jo woo the 
bedroom areas of the city in1Jo the city limits. Act•ion 
such as taken over the heli'(';opter confirm my feelings 
·on the matter. To join them would be like teaming 
up a Cadillac and a dying horse. 

I don't know who the pil'O't of the helicopter was, 
nor do I know who owned the machine, but I think 
Tacoma owes them an apology for their S'hortsight"' 
edness in degrading what could well have been a for
ward step in a modern commnnity. 
. . Some of the jokers who got shook up over this 
•mo~dent should take ,a little tour s•ometime and open 
~heir e~es to the potential use of aircraft, helicopters 
m particular. In Montana, for ins1tJance they are fast 
becoming an accepted mode of tmvel' to the extent 
thaJt (this I have seen pe!'sonially) a helicopter pilot 
"'.ould think nothing of dropping down in front of a 
dmer for lunch. or. as once again I personally saw. 
land on the post office lawn to maH a letter. 

But 'f\acoma ... that's a different story. tlf\re 
comes a helicopter to invade our sacred land. Breuk 
out the tar and feathers and show the world what we 
think of progress! 

Pacific Ave. 
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Newest Equipment 
MClllt Experienced 

Men 
•)J 
>) 

') 

wrd JlimJJaJJ/, 

-

Fresh Picnic .Style Pork Roast. 
From Young, Tender, Corn Fed Pork. 
VN'f 9uality, Value, Nutrition & Flavor. 

LB. 
Fresh, Meaty 
Wash.Grown 
Whole Bodied 
Fryers ...... LB. 

Meaty Blade 
Cuts. Delicious 
Pain Fried. . .... LB. 

Pre-Carved, Lean 
Sh<1ulder Blade 
Roasts. Sliced 
& Tied ............. LB· 

GOL'D 
MEDAL $' 

25 Lb. 
Sack 

LOTS Of 
FREE 
HOT 

COFFEE 

Read 
Wed.'s 
TNT 

For More 
Red 
Hot 

Buys! 

*SUMM'l·T i< 
TRADIN'G 

'HARDWARE 

sc,\e 
. . 1oe 

b· 
~.Joe s. .; 

Qee 

ICM 11\1\U 
M;ll.111\111 

ROAD RACE 
SET 

onr,5)) 77 

~,1 Over 20,000 items 

.. go on sole 
Kfi 

. . : •• Wednesday 

1 

; in tbe grocery department 

• •• GEl IN ON THE VALUES EARLY .. . " 

iA1 

w.t 0 

~ ,.; 

77'(F21i'.!s' ..00 t!J8U6'1f7?0.tl</-,PtJTN/Ntl"70 GUE'S,£" 

~ti. ~.s,., 

I • 
YOUR 7 $1 FAVORITE 
VARIETIES. Boxes 

EL 

·eanquet 
Frozen 
Assorted 
Varieties. Each 

DOG 
FOOD 

LESLIE 
Pl. or lod. 

VETS 
Reg. or 
Liver 

OATS 
LA·DY ELBERTA 
Freestones 
Halves or 
Slices. 

E Swansdown 
White. 

Summit's Own 
White or Brown. 
MMmrnm Boy! 

' 

FAN'CY 
ROME 23 Lb. 

Box 

llEIOUS APPLES 
Fancy Starking Red 
"Fresh As A Daisy" POUND 

Post Offiee Here 
. LE '1·5848 

15-0z. 2 
Larg~ $,1··. 
Loaves 

. I 

Quart 
Jar 

--'--~ 



BES'£ Bu'<'s l:i LUMBER 

-~ 

Special 
$f-W,9S· 

Reg. 
. $15.95 

Tree Stinds -
Tree Lights · 7 
· 7 Light Indoor Set 

OUTDOOR LIGHTS 
25 Light Set 

Lots Of Other Toyland Specials. 

Thermos Outing Kits 
Picnic Box. Perfect fdOliS;~~l~l . .• . . e. 21-Qt. Vacuwn Bottles & Family Size $8 8 8 

.IUIBON • • . • • 3 rolls for 29c 
GIFT WRAP PA:PER • l rolls for 49c 

With The Purchase Of Any 

BE!~~~!Ts!!Msl 1 
Doxc.ers F umiture 

\ot 

uali 
is counts 

ho to 
lorl 

Place Christmas Orders Now & Save 

8x10 Kodacofor Enlargement 
·Reg. $3.50 ..•• Now $1.98 

8x10 Color From Slides 
1Reg. $3.50 . . . . Now $2.45 

·Color 5x7 from Slide or Negative 
1Reg. $1.25 ..•• Now $ .98 

31'/:uc:S Color From Slides 
1Re9. $ .45 •..• N·ow $ .39 

BLACK & WHITE PROCESSED AT OUR LAB. 
IN BY 11 A.M. - OUT BY 3:30 P.M. 

Bring Your B&W Photos In • • • 
20 Wallet Size. only . . • $2.00 

1 Free Studio Mount With Each Kodacolor Order 

9818 Pacific Ave. LE 7-7271 

fleavy-Duty 
·Jr .. Rocker 

221/2" high. Cute, compact and 
~xtra lsturdy for the kiddies! 

See· ·Our · Specials On 
Pedal Cars and Tricycles 

PARKL 
ESTER 

LE 7-3112 

Decorator ~ , 
, , lf"J; iA.1/;p ~LL • TRAN'SISTOR 

r' "'°'., CO·RDLES'S RADIO 

· · Easily Mounted With Wall Bracket 

Built-In Antenna Of Extra High 
Sensitivity 

Safe Anywhere - No Plug-In 

Hi-Impact ·cabinet . Sil 
Complete 

p ELS 
'140th and Pacific 

Your Pioneer 
Appliance, TV and 

Fuel Oil Dealer 

LE 7-8623 

9ie,s 

• GO'U) 
e PINK 
• BLUE 
• RED 

• 
Genuine LambShearling Slippers 

s 
·SHOE DEPARTMENT 

1 l3rd & Pacific: Ave. 

112 •• Square Drive 
Heavy Duty Electric 
Impact Wrench 
112•• Drive .. i/2"" Bolt Capacity 

1/4 Inch 
SPEC,IAl 
DRILL 
3-Wire Cable 
Geared 
Chuck& Key 

MODAHL 
AUTO PARTS 

T 

little Park Special Steak 
New York Cut Steak With Salad, 
French fries, 
Coffee Or Teo. $'1.S 

SERVED ALL DAY LONG 

LITTLE· PARK 
--- - 11111 -- ·- 1!11!1 ---.--

CAFE 
11'1.1 st & Pacific Ave .. · LE 1-J343 



•.• $9~95 
$7.95 
$7.95 

soc & $1 

MURL'S TV SERVIIcE - Yes, 
we repair TVs and radios. 
Rainier EJ<Cha,nge,: 122 East 
167th, Spanaway. Open 9 to 

. 9 daily. LE 1-1212. &tf 

PRENA'S BEAUTY SALON -
•Jn P&X Center, LE 1-1423. 
·Specializing in permanents, 
haircuts. 3ctf 

CUSTOM BACKHOE, loader & 
dump truck work. Reasonable 
prf-Oes. JU 4-0218. 3p23 
-·~·--···--·---

BLOCK, brick and cement work. 
Smal~ jobs specialty. LE 7-
7428. ctf 

8 Fuel f 4) 
FOR SALE - Five Cords, 2-ft. 

dry wood, 2nd growth Fir. VI 
7-7687. 4c15 
--·---··-----~-'----------·------------

FIREPLACE Alder Wood -You 
haul. LE 7-8425, after 4 p.m. 

4c17 

•Help Wanted (5) 
WANTED - Woman for light 

housework or what needs to 
be done two days a week. Pre
fer someone with car to go for 
groceries or what is needed. 
$1.25 hour and transporta
tion. GR 2-1823. 5c15 

JOB. OPPORTUNITY 
Immediate opening for qual
ified sheet metal man for op
eration and pl'omotion of the 
furnace department of a i·eli
able company. Reply Box ~'L", 
·c/o · P. 0. Box 2008, Parkland, 
Wash. 5c15 

WANTED ~ Mature substitute 
mother needed for several 
days. TH 5-0127. 5c15 

MERRY· CHRISTMAS 
Now hiring for Christmas Sea

son. Must be neat, high sc'hool 
graduate. Apply in person 
Tacoma Pierce Administration 
Bu1ilding, Wheeler an'd Yakima, 
Room 223, 7 p.m. Wednesday 
evening. 5c16 

(6) 
LOST -- Black Angus heifer, 
blue tag left ear marked "017'.'. 
Bangs tag right ear. $50 re
ward. Frank Zirkle, Rt. 1, Box 
79 (Silver Lake), Eatonville, 
832-3577. 6c15 

LTCENSED CHILD CARE -
Christmas Shop with mind at 
ease. By hour. day. Rea;son-
able. LE 1-2286. 14ctf 

The Times Journal . Page 5. 

CHILD GARE by day or week, 
large fenced yard, close to 
Spanaway School. rroning. 75c 
hour. 212 So. 162nd, LE 1-
1867. 14ctf• 

FOR SALE - 2 'bedroom 'house 
near Sumner. Will take new or 
used trailer in trade. Orting, 
·UN 3-7881. 9p17 

2 BLOCKS TO PLU 
Tri-level rambler, 12, 700 sq. ft. 

living epace. Large living and 
dining area, firepl'ace. All bed
rooms large, hardw.ood floors, 
'birch eahinets. Large fenced 
yard, loads oi fruit, slwubs and 
~u!bs, and good soil. $13,500. 
Call Mitrion Huff, LE 1~1429 
or LE 7-8638. Suburban Real
•ty, Inc., 11302 Pacific Ave. 

SD-1366 

WE BUY ·farms, homes, acre
age. O'Leary Realty, 11451 
Paci£ic Ave., LE 1-2242. Call 
for Mr. Taylor. 9ctf 

M. LS. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 
Member of Multiple Listing 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

•Rentals (I 0) 
NEW unfurnished . 2-bed.room 
duplex unit. New range, .re
friger.ator, $87.50. 17921 East 
"A", Spanaway, VI 7-2393. 

lOclf 

!I'O RAISE YOUR INCOME use 
Classified ads. They sell, rent 
quickly! For ad-writing help, 
dial LE 7-0223. lOctf 

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom un
furnished house, Parkland 
area, close to Ft. Lewis-Mc
Chord, LE 1-1877. 10c15 

FOR RENT - Combination 2-
ro.om furnished cottage. Water 
and gar.bage paid. Ideal for 
couple. GR 4-7107. 10c16 

Rentals 
UNFURNISHED 

10801 50th Ave. E., 1 bed, '$40; 
313 E. 99th, 1 bed, $30; 
210 E. 144th, 2 bed, $65; 
515 So. 132nd, 2 bed, $55; 
11258 So. Ala.Ska, 4 bed, $130; 
301 So. 112th, 3 · boo, ·$100. 

Suburban Realty 
11802 Pacific Ave., LE '1-8838 
Member. of '.MLS and Tacoma 

Board of Realtms 

• .-. I 

SlTUATION WANTED - Baby 
FOR RENT - Furnished 2•bed- sitting. yo11r home or mine. 

room and l•bedroom newly 1312 So. l20th. LE 1-0416. 
decol1a,ted houses. Play area . 14ctf 
away from traffic. 196th off 
Mtn. Hiway. Gall VI 7-7500. ~~PERTF,NCED MOTHER de-

lOptf sir<"" child care: Lots of love 

TRAILER SPACES availabk 
a·ny size. Lakeside Terrace 
Trai1er Court, 4-star rating on 
Spanaway Lirke. Free parking 
for campers, trailers, boats, 
etc. LE 1-2477. 10c15 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY on 
Glover Creek. 2 bedroom furn
ished house, oil 'heat, part 
utilities, garage, on 3 acres, 
$55.00. LE 1-2019 evenings 
and weekends. 10c15 

FURNISHED 2-bedroom apart-
ment, all utilities except gas. 
$50 plus deposit. LE 1-4353, 
·before 2 p.m. 10c15 

FOR RENT - Three 1-'bedroom 
furnished houses, $35 month 
plus gas and oil. Oall VI 7-
2243. lOctf 

FOR RENT - Furnished 1-bed
room cottage. Play area away 
from traffic. 196tb off Mtn. 
Hiway. VI 7-7500. 10ctf 

Rental 
Management 

LIST VOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFA<mON 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarten 
for the Suburban Area 

Suburban .Realty,lnc. 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6898 

DON'T WORRY, 'HURRY and 
rent that vacant·house or apart
ment through Classified Ads. 
Call LE 7-il223 for a Times 

Journal adcwriter. 10ptf 

FOR RENT - New 2 bedroom 
unfurn.ished duplex. Range, re
frigerator, drapes, utility room, 
garage, part utilities. 1037 So. 
112th, LE 7-4424. lOctf 

an<l n111v eauinment: my home. 
~R?.?. E. 121st: phone LE 1-
2593. Mptf 

BABY SITTING. day or niJ?'ht, 
mv home. 40c hour, $2.50 day. 
LE 7-7393. 14ctf 

• Miscellaneous ( 15 J 
FINANCE COMPANY repossess

ed this RCA TV with ollJ!y $39 
due. Want someone to take 
over $10 monthly payments. 
Upton Electric, 1148 Market, 
FU 3-2551. Open Mon. and 
Fri. nites till 9 p.m., Sundays 
till 4, 15c15 

CHRISTMAS SPEOIALS- Ency
dopedia set, upright pian;o, bi
cycles, roll-away 'bed. LE 7-
5214 after 3 p.m. 15ctf 

JOIN; THE THOUSANDS who 
use Classified Ads for easy 
problem-solving. Call LE 7-
0223. 15ptf 

FISHWORMS - 9-doz. $1.00. 
Spanaway Worm Farm, 129 E· 
168th, Spanaway. llfotf 

FOR SALE - Tape Recorder, 
a gift everyone can enjoy at 
Christmas. LE 7 -8688. 15c15 

CRAZY PRICES 
Vacuum cleaners so low it's 

ridiculous. GE with attach., 
$10. Hoover, Kirby, etc., $15. 
$5 monthly terms. Upton 
Eleotnic, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon .. and Fri. nites 
till 9 p.m., Sundays till 4. 

15c15 

FOR SALE - Fresh dipped 
'Holly, 25c a pound, · 4920 
E. 104th~ LE 7-0442. 15e16 

FOR SALE - Dinette Table & 
four chairs. S. Eide, 701 So. 
112th. 15c15 

FOR SALE - Cedar Fance Posts 
LE 1-2421. 15c15 

USED LUMBER - 2x8 - 2x10 
siding, sheathing, windows, etc. 
$55.00 per M. Mauriee Rousch, 
Box 54, Roy, Wash. 15p15 

"--~-··---~---

· - ------ --·----.- ------------ - ---- ·;•Driver Training ( 7') 
FOR RENT - Two large trailer 

spaces; also, l•bedroom tmiler, 
carport, storage, . nice yard. 
Craney Crow Trailer .·Park, 
near Roy Y, East gate Fort 
Lewis. VI 7-7892. lOctf 

WASHING MACHINE PARTS
Largest stock .in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR 4-
9409. tlctf 

(12J 

CAMERAS. FOR SALE - Kodak 
Pony II and Argus C-4. TH 5-
0127. 15c15 

DRIVER TRAINING for CllTist
.mas Gift. Privati:i 3-week 
course. Pick-up. LE 1-0505. 

7pl6 

l •. ~~~~-~~~~-~-

. : ;FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent-· . 
als - Bill Black's Rural Real 
Estate, LE 7-5440. 9ctf 

NEAR McGHORD - FT. LEWIS 
On Spanaway Lake, furnished 
spacious 2-room apartment. 
Lake . privileges. Oil heat. $45 
~onthly i;ncludes lights and 
water. LE 1-2635. lOptf 

OINDY'S MOTEL - 180th ·and 
Pacific. Sleeping Cabins. $50 
per month utilities ;ncluded. 
VI 7-7549. 10c15 

MOVE up to Lakewood, Ta
coma's· lovliest Subur'ban area. 
Modern all brick, one bedroom 
court, S1Vimming pool. JU 8-
3018. 10c15 

1908 

.~Now With .a 100 
Car Free Parking 
Lot right nex.t 

door. 

HAY 
Eastern Washi~on and Local. 

Open 7 days' a week. Buth 
Lumber. VI 7-2250. 13ctf 

PUREBRED White Rabbits, 
ready to ·breed; also young' 
Bargain. LE 7-7775. 13c15 

FREE chicken 'fhtilizer 'by the 
truck load. You haul. CaU VI 
7-7410. evenings. 13c15 

BULL - 3¥,, year regis~ered 
whtte face. Proven. Good blood 
line. Call VI 7-7410, evenings. 

13c15 

YOUR FARM ANIMALS AND 
EQUIPMENT have more buyers 
when announced in the Class
ified Ad column. Oall LE7-
0223 to place your ad today. 

13ptf 

•Situation Want I 4 

WHERE TO BUY IT? -.,- See 
the Want Ads! They lead you 
straight to bal'gains. 15ptf 

WHEEL CHAIRS, Crutches, Hos-
pital Beds for .rent at United 
Rent Alls, 9440 Pacific Ave., 
GR 5-3755. 15c17. 

RENT TO OWN 
Rentals may apply on purch

ase on TV and appliances at 
Upton Electric, 1148 Market, 
FU 3-22!'il. Open Mon. and 
Fri. nites till 9. p.m., Su'ndays 
till 4. 15c15 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL - Bank 
run, 5 yards, $8.00; screened, 
$12.00. Don Abbot tractor 
work. LE 7-3846.. 15ctf 

WISE BUYERS SHOP Classified! 
For a home, ·a car, furniture or 
anything else, see the Want 
Ads FIRST. 15ptf 

HAMMOND E:><tra-Voice Organ, 
1 year old, $400. Perfect con
dition. Lovely Christmas Gift. 
LE 1-2068. 15ptf 

BABY SITTERS availahle, eve- RENT invalid and guest equlp
nings or weekends .. LE 1-1125. ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 

14ctf So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 
l!'lctf 

· • Moving. Storage • Auto Wreckers 
·i - - . ,,_ 

MOVED out of city and re
turned ·like new Electrolux 
With only $29 due. Take over 
$5 monthly payments and get 
free home demo. Upton Elec
tric, 1148 Market, FU 3-2551. 
Open Mon. and Fri. nites till 
9 p.m .. Sundays till 4. 15c15 

lawnmower 
Winterizing 

ALSO 

Chain Saw Service 
FREE Pick-Up This Area 

50-Yrs. Combined Experience 

l.E 1·5772 

Agents to1 U.S Van Lines 
Cost ta Coast Ser.-ice 

.U816 Pacific Avenue 
. LE 7-3696 

Parkland, Wosh. 

!9. Auto Repair; 

LET THIS SPACE 

WORK 

Prompt Service 

C~ V. HUTSON 

D.lllA'M!!'_. .. : .... : ..... 111: 
a • V-"liiilll'VB•r••Wl'DD"liiilll' 

.JACOBS. 
PACIFIC DRUG. 
·:pRESCRIPI'ION SERVICE 
:. 84th & Pacific Avenue · 

GR 2-8445 

~Soiltlt End·Auto Wreckers: 
'VSED PARTS-Mot~rs, Trans~ 

'lmissions, Tires. Batteries. We 
buy junk 'ear•:'· Also cust~m. 
welding by Joe's Welding. · 

Mile East pf Roy Yon Mt. Hy 
Spaoaway .· · VI-7-7242 

· • BUl'U)ING & 
REMODELIN:G. 

. ·Parkland Builders & 
:Remodelin9 Cont. 

L'E '1-7965 
,_.~ - .. ···-· . ··'=' 

• Ba·rber School 

· d91t Mark's 
J' BARBER SCHOOL 

5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 
For Appointment. Phone 

GR 4-1986--0p.en Evening• 

FAMILY PORTRAIT STUDIO 

OLD NEWSPAPERS - 10-Ib. 
bundle for lOc. Excellent for 
kindling, puppy training, etc. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa
cific Ave. 15ptf 

GRAVEL, bank run or screen
ed for driveways, etc. packs 
hard. Washed pea gravel, sand 
and rock. Grading, leveling, 
etc. Norman, E. 72nd. LE 7-
4088. 15ctf 

MOVED out of city and return
ed· nice ~hilco Refrigerator 
with only $49 due. Assume $5 
monthly payments and get to
day delivery. Upton Electric, 
1148 Market, FU 3-2551. Open 
Mon. and Fiii. nites till 9 p.m. 
Sundays till 4. 15c15 

CHAIN SAWS, Power Post Hole 
Diggers, Sump Pumps. Rent 
'em at United Rent Alls, 9440 
Pacific Ave. GR 5-3755. 15c17 

TED SWANSON 
INSULIN - VITAMINS 

Downtown Prices 
.PaY. Phone Bills Here 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
TINCHER'S PHARMACY 
8227 Park Ave. GR 4-3344 

Across from;Fern Hill p. 0 .. 

• Horses & Equip I 6 
FOR SALE - Saddle Horse, 

Clover Creek P-TA 
Saddle and Bridile, $200. 
Connie LaPl·ante, Eatonville, 

832-4271. 16p15 To Have Christmas Party 
HORSES 

Gentle Saddle Horses. Play Day 
and Kid ponies bought, sold 
and traded. Francis Cushen, 
Rt. 1, Box 1058, Spanaway, 
vr 1-2250. 16ctf 

HA VE PASTURE and boarding 
facilities for horses. Box stalls 
available. Roy 843-2251. 16ptf 

Legals 
In the Superior Court of the 

State of Washington, In and 
for the County of Pierce. 

No. 158139 
SUMMONS 

DONALD I. BURRINGTON, 
Plaintiff, 

Vs. 
EUNICE M. BURRINGTON, 

Defendant. 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM

MONED to appear within sixty 
( 60) days after the publica
tion of this Summons, to wit: 
December 26, 1963, and defend 
this acti01n, and serve a copy 
of your answer upon the 
plaintiff's attorney, and in case 
of your failure fo so do, judg
ment will be rendered against 
y;ou according to .the demainds 
of the Complaint, which has 
been filed with the Clerk of 
said. Court. 

Plaintiff seeks divorce upon 
the grounds of burdensome 
homelife. 
s/Phillip S. T~acy 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for P1aintiff 
11024 Pacific Avenue 
Pierce Gownty 

Mrs. Albert Lape 
LE 7-6459 

Executive board, Carnival 
helpers, Teachers, and any 
pa'd u.p member of the P-TA, 
bring your mates to the P
TA Christmas party to be 
held at the Clover Creek 
Grange hall, Wednesday, De
cember 18th, at 7:30 p.m. A 
$1.00 gift exchange will be 
held, men bring a man's gift 
and women bring a woman's. 
If you plan to attend, please 
'bring ONE of the following, 
sandwiches; cookies, or a 
salad. 

Boy Scout Wreaths 
Just a reminder of the 

scout wreaths. Anyone want
ing one, or more information 
on them, please call LE 7-
5034. It's for such a good 
cause. 

Committee Meeting 
There will be a cub scout 

committee meeting at the 

Span away 
Auxilia • 

Get Gifts 
Mrs. Louis SynunOWI 

LE 1-14211 

home of Dean Wesner, No· 
vember 12th at 7:30 p.m. 

Home Again 
Mrs. Walter Gisin has re· 

turned home aLter a major 
operation. Her friends will be 
glad to hear that she is feel· 
ing fine. 

Still In Hospital 
Esther Stratton is still in 

Doctor's Hospital. The last 
heard was that she was im· 
proving and hoped to be 
home soon. We hope so. 

Lucky Rays 
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Ray 

and family are enjoying a 
15 day vacation in sunny 
California. Don't we wish we 
were there. 

Grange News 
Lloyd Miller and Lloyd 

Sou1thcrn . .took their 1st and 
2nd degrees November 2nd 
and their 2rd and 4th de· 
grees at the Benston Grange 
December 10th. 

Visitors 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Wade and family, is Mrs. 
Wade's sister·in-law, from 
Maryland, Mrs. Ralph Funk
houser. 

Thank:sgi,Jing Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cadsen 

and family welcomed Mrs. 
CaPlsen's sister and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Buchanan 
from Denver, Colorado, and 
Mrs Carl'sen's mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Harr from Stockton, Cali· 
fornia. 

Tacoma, Washington 98444 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 21, 28; Dec. 5, 12, 
19, 26, 1963. 

Th'e Spanaway Firemen 
Auxiliary':S Christmas party 
was held 1ast. week and ·was Card of Thanks 
attended by a number of. in· A sincere thank you to all 
vited guests. Mrs. Santa my friends and neighbors for 

County of Pierce Claus (Wilmer Thomas) gave t.be beautiful flowers and the 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING out the gifts and carols were many, many get well wishes 

ON PETITION TO DISSOLVE sung. Two of the guests join· I receive~ during my stay in 
PARKLAND SEWER DISTRICT ed the Auxiliary, which has the hospital. . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN increased the membership to Thank you agam. 
that a .public HEARING will forty. New members· are .. Dave Benston 
be held m the Chambers of the M d m Geor e Munda 
Board of County Commissioners ' eds pa ulesB 1 g N ff' y Complete Renair 
of Pierce County, Washington, an a: a mer. ew .o IC· F 

.in the. County-City Buildin.g at ers elected were President, ·SERVI(~ 
Tacoma, Washington, on MON- Mrs. Donald Palmer; Secre· . llii 
DAY, the 6th day of jANUARY, tary, Mrs, Louis Symmons, e T&levision 
1964, at the hour of 10:00 a.m., and Treasurer, Mrs. Allen 9 Ranges 
on petition of more than 20% Kujala. 
of the qualified electors within 50 Years Celebrated Ell Washers 
the boundaries of the PAR~- A Golden Wedding anni· e Dryers 
LAND SEWER DISTRICT to dis- versary was attended recent· 
s?lve the Parkland Sewer Dist- ly by 78 guests. It was given RADIO DISPATCHED 
net, pursuant to Chapter 55, ·b th f ,.1 .f ·Mrs .Ed· FOR FAST SERVICF. 
Laws of 1963. Y e am1 Y o · 

Said HEARING will be held ward Larson for Mr. and Mrs, 
.on said date and hour, or as R. C. Lane at their home. 
soon thereafter as the same Birthday Luni;heon 
can b; heard, when ~ny .per-. A birthday luncheon was 

SILER'S 

son, firm or corporatmn may held at the home of Mrs. Ed· 
appear ~fore the Board and wa d Larson for Mrs. Alice 
be heard in the m·atter. r '"============~ The purpose of said hearing Webb. The gueE<ts were: Mes- Ii" 

TV and APPLIANCE 
11230 Pacific Avenue 

LEnox 7"8634 

is: dames Joe Barsotti, Raymond 
1. To determine whether or Hill and Louis Symmons. 

not the services of the Sewer Miss Hoover Married 
District. have been J>erformed The first wedding was held 
for a five (5) year. Pl\riod. '. at the new Methodist Church. 

2. Whelher or n0J;c~,it W(.)uld,' The !bride was Miss Carlene 
~e in. the best in,terest of ~he Ann Hoover and the groom 
''.'hah1tan~s 'of the. Sev.:er _Dist- was Garry Allen Timmons. 
net to d1sseilve. sa1d dIStr1ct. Carlene. is the. da. ughter of 

3. To determme the. amount 
of indebtedness and the man- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Hoov
ner of paying said indebtedness, ~r of Spanaway, and Garry 
if the Board determines to. dis- IS the son of· Mr. and Mrs. 
solve the District. Lloyd W. Timmons of Sibley, 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD Iowa. 
OF PIERCE COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS, dated December 3rd, 
1963. 

BOARD OF 

New Son 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Deane A. White on the 
birth of a baby boy on Nov. 

INSULATE 
lt"SU'LATION 
PLYWOOD 

LU'M'BER 
HAR1DWA·RE 

For Alf Of Your 
Home 

Maintenance 
Check Our Prices! COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Jack W. Sonntag, 
County Auditor and 

29th. 
aonaozenaes Baskett Lumber 

Clerk of the Board 
By: L. Hamre 
Deputy 

Our condolences to Mrs. L. 9701 Portland Avenue 
D. (Maude) Boyle and fami· LE 7-8663 

ly on the death of her moth- ~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiimiiim~· Published in the Times Journal 
December. 12, 19, 1963. 

er, Mrs. Stanton Warburton, 111 

County Groups 
Eligible for 
State Awards 

County organizations that 
have sponsored Farm-City 
programs are invited to ap· 
ply for a county and state 
awards. Sponsor of the pro· 
gram is the Washington 
State Farm-Ci.ty Committee. 

Pierce county organizations 
should suhmit a list of their 
activiHes to the Pierce Coun
ty Extension Office by De
,cember 16th. The activities 
may include a single Farm· 
City program or a series of 
programs. 

Selec,tion of the Pierce 
.county winner will be by the 
Rural.Suburban Council Pub· 
lie Affairs Committee lheaded 
by Harold C. Olson. 

w'ho came to Tacoma in 1890. 
Hospitalized 

Mrs. Edward Weaver's sis· 
ter, Mrs. Jean Robinson <a 
former resident of Spana. 
way), met with a serious ac· 
cident last Saturday, and is 
in the Dootor's Hospital. We 
sincerely hope she makes a 
speedy recovery. 

0 
ATION 
To 

Cl'ubs, Churches, 
Scouts, other 
Organizations 

JUST SELL 84 BOTTLES 
Of WATKINS FAMOUS 

VANILLA 

For Details Call 

G1R 2·3231 

18 
li :B 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
Complete - Box Springs -

Innerspring Mattress & Legs 

BARGAIN 
BARN 

onry $1 88 
REPEATED BY REQUEST! 

HYDRAULIC JA,CKS B $17.50 
6 -·s ~ 10 - 12 TON - REBUILT 

Pliers ........................ 95c 
Drill Sets ._ ....... -...... _.95c 
Welders Cart $17.5() 

Field Jacke1:s ..... _._$1.29 
Long Johns .......... $1.50 
20% Off On Everything 

Drain Snakes .. , .... ,.$1.19 
Pack Boards ........ $4.95 
Elec. Stoves. ¢.'>i:; nn 

~-~-v--•Y .... 

Tons Of Surplus 
Small Bike ........ $15 .. 00 

FREE PRIZES! 

The BAR G, A I N BARN 
17501 Pacific Ave., Spanaway LE 1-0440 

'ANOTHER. 

, 

GOOD 
REASON 
FOR USING 

' • 
@·· . SANTA 

CLAUS 

Merry money from NBW ... 
in the form of a REVOLVING 
LOAN ... can keep the ho· 
ho-ho in your Christmas and 
the oh·oh-oh out of your new 
year. Santa will thank you. 
Who knows who else might! 

call the 
money number 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

... 

,j 

MArket 7 -8103 

MEMBER lfOlRAl DEPOSll INSURANCE CORPORATION 



The _L(X} McC'anns have mov
ed into the former Thurston 
residence on the Roy.Muck 
road. 

Gift Exchange 
Evening Guild met at the 

Dou1g Averil'! home on Mon· 
·day evening. Gifts were ex
changed, Secret Pals ·were 
revealed, and new names 
were drawn. 

Miss Bev Cooper, dauglhter 
of Mr. and· · Mrs. Charles 
Cooper Jr. will be installed. 
as Honored Queen of Bethel 
23, Internationa-1 Order of 
Job's Daugh't:ers in -public 
ceremonies· in the Fern Hill 
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m., 
December 14. . 

The theme, "OPEN OUR 
HEARTS", will be carried 
out in Pink and Silver dec
orations. Mrs. James Conk
tin, guardian, wm welcome 
guests, and Mr. James Conk· 
!in, associate guardian, will 
present Miss Susan Pitzler, 
retiI"ing HonoI"ed Queen, who 
will be Installing o.fficer. She 
will be assisted by Barbara 
Berntsen, installing guide, 
Jane Comstock, marshal, 
Claudia Pitzler, chaplain, 
Catherine Conklin, Senior 
Custodian, Heather Ells
worth, Junior Custodian, 
Shar.ilyn TiSh, Flag bearer, 
Mrs. Harry .Ohri.stofferson, 
Musician. 

Young Couple Wed In 
St. John Of The Woods 

Mrs. John Folk 
LE '7-11801 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Latter
ell (Tana Tabor) were unit
ed in marriage last Saturday 
evening at St. John of· the 
Woods Catholic Church by 
Father Andrew Prouty. Tana, 
beautifully _dressed in white 
satin which she made her
self, was given in marriage 
by her uncle, John Andrews. 
Her Maid of Honor, Linda 
Andrews, and bridesmaids 
Patty Hodge and Mary 
Verner, wore blue satin with 
slippers to match. Mr. Des· 
mond Peecher was Loren's 
best man and Larry Hoffman 
and Rusty Andrews were 
ushers. 

Gigi from Philadelphia, Pa. 

Club To Nominate 
The.regular meeting of the 

Canyon Road Community 
Club will be held December 
12th at 8 p.m. in the Canyon 
Road Community Club, East 
80th and Canyon Road. There 
will be nomination of offic-
ers .. 

Party Planned 
Summit Co-operative Play· 

School will hold their Christ
mas party Tuesday, Decem· 
ber 17th in the Canyon Road 
Hall. 

Gift Exchange 

Some 200 · guests attended 
the reception held at the 
Canycn Road Community 
Hall where Mrs. Evelyn Ba· 
con, Miss Sandra Bacon, Mrs. 
June Clough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hoffman had 
charge of the refreshments 
tables with Miss Shirley Wil· 
son and Mrs. Diane Burns in 
charge of gifts. Mrs. Joyce 
Andrews, the bride's aunt, 
had charge of the Guest 
Book. Mrs. Betty Jorgeson 
and Mrs. Elaine Fylka cut the 
beautiful wedding cake. The 
happy couple received a _call 
of congratulations from 
Tana's sister, Mrs. Barbara· 

Canyon Road Garden Club 
will have a Christmas Gift 
Exchange Party at their reg
ular meeting December 18th 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Commun
ity Hall. Roll Call will be a 
Christmas jingle. After a 
short business meeting Mrs 
Norma Susan will show her 
illlteresting colleetion of con· 
tainers and how she uses 
them. Hostesses will be the 
Mesdames Carrie Hall, Ruby 
Gleason and Sally Heblich. 

Pot Luck Luncheon 
Canyon Road Ladies Aux

iliary will have a pot luck 
luncheon at their meeting 
Thursday, December 19th at 
12:30. Hostesses will be the 
Mesdames Helen Bush, Hilda 
Marsh and Donita Kinton. 

Other Bethel members as
suming offices will be Irene 
Conklin, Senior -Princess, 
Sheila. Berger, JunJio.r Prin· 
oess, Evelyn Brown, Guide, 
Barbara Martinec, Marshal, 
Cheryl Erickson, Innerguard, 
Linda Brow:n, Outer guard, 
Mary Ann Conklin, Junior 
custodian, Susan Casteel, 
Senior Custodian, Pam Mun
ro, Recorder, Donna Burch
field, Chapiain, 'Susan Sltew· 
art, Librarian, Diane John
son, Fir.st Messenger, Marcia 
Stratton, Sec_ond Messenger, 
Sharon Sande, Third Mess· 
enger, Sandra S :t e :w a r t, 
Fourth Mes5enger, Jeri Cow· I ,. 
an, . Fi:eth Messenger, Shan
non Ewing, Assistant Re'Coll'd· 

Give Shoes 
Save Money - Miies • Worry 

FOR WOMEN -
Fur-lined Snow Boots. $2.99-$3.99-$6.95-$9.50 
Hand-Tooled Purses. __________________ , ___ $9.95 and up 
Hand-Tooled Billfolds. ----------·---·--·--$2.99! 
Bedroom Slippers. _________________________ .. $1.99 and up 

FOR MEN -
Fur-lined Wellingtons. Were $14. Now .... $12.95 
Slippers. ------·-----··--·-------------------------·--·$1.99 and up 
Rubber Boots. --------------------- ____________ $4.99 and up 

HUNTING BOOTS -INSULATED BOOTS - WATERPROOF 
LEATHER BOOTS - CALKED BOOTS - LINEMAN BOOTS 
- :ENGINEER BOOTS - ETC. 

FREE -- $1-00 Bottle of Silicone With Boots 

FOR CHILDREN -
Dress Shoes. ------------------------------------$2.99 and up 
Galoshes. -----·-·-----------------·----$1.99 - $2.99 and up 
Crepe Soled, heavy duty, 6" shoes· 

8% to 3. ___ ····----------------·---------------$3.99 
Rubber Boots. 5's to S's. : ................. $2.99 

9 to 3. . ..... ----· .. _______ -----·--·--------------- .. $3.99 

'Shoe 'Repair? - One Day Service! 

·oNlY 

to 

-~--····: 
'-~': 

HERE NOW! BEST BUY 

CUSTOM 
QUALITY 

TELEVISION 
AS LOW AS 

13977 

ConSOle quality plus the plug-in-anywhere convenience of a 
portable. Big 19'' (172 sq. in.) picture. Hand-wired chassis. 
Slim profile. Power transformer protection. Also available 
with wireless remote control- Model 19T22. 

SEE PACKARD BELL CONVERTIBLE CONTROL 
COLOR TV AND 23" BLACK AND WHITE TV TOO! 

~
Wireless Rote/Remote controls optional at any 
tim. e. Keep_ your sea_ t-while you change channels, 
change volume or turn TV on or off. Your choice of 
two wireless Rota/Remote controls. 

4 Days Only .. Free Stand With Set 
Wed •• Thurs., Fri. & Sat .• Dec. 11-14 

Your Pioneer 
Appliance, TV and 

Fuel Oil Dealer 

Shop 
Seymour's 

Daily 9 to 9 
Sunday 10 to 6 

f OU al1111qs save at Seymour' sf 
II dozen eye-catddng new styles in 

pullovers or classic cardigans! 

1.00 WILL 
LAY AWAY 
Your Selection 
for Christmas 

Blazer stripes, ski patterns, solid 
colors-in a Hrlety of lcnifs in 
Shetland Wools or J 0@% Virgin 
furbo Orlons. Bumm or zipper 

fronts, bunon·and·d1ain dosures. 
Crew, If or 'fyrolean neck styles. 

Men's S, M, I.. 

\ '!'. 


